ZOOM PARTICIPANT GUIDE

Produced by: Dave Lowe, Waterboro I.T. Mgr.

Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/7005780757?pwd=RFJpQ3hlZzFyWm16TWFyZVlXTkIzZzc9
Meeting ID: 700 578 675
Password: 496756
One tap mobile
+12025205095 US (New York)
+13126266799 US (Chicago)
Dial by your location
+19292656899 US (New York)
+13126266799 US (Chicago)
+13017155592 US (Houston)
+16506606833 US (San Jose)
+12532198782 US
Meeting ID: 700 578 675
Find your local number: https://zoom.us/j/7005780757

Click Link in your email invite
OR Copy & Paste link into browser

You shouldn't need the Meeting ID & Password if you use the link, but note they are here just in case

If you need to use your phone instead of computer microphone and audio, dial-in info is here

Please click OK if you see the system dialog.

Click "Open Link" on popup
Launching...

If you don't get the popup, use the "download & run" link

If nothing prompts from browser, download & run Zoom.
Please click OK if you see the system dialog.

Enter your name

Your Name: Dave Lowe

- Remember my name for future meetings:

Join Meeting  |  Cancel

If you would prefer NOT to use computer audio
Select the Phone Call tab for dial instructions

Otherwise proceed to join with computer audio

Use "Computer Audio" tab

- Join with Computer Audio

- Test Speaker and Microphone

- Automatically turn audio by computer when joining a meeting

Dive Lowe

Connecting...
Please click OK if you see the system dialog.

Launching...

Click "Open Link" on popup

If you don't get the popup, use the "download & run" link

If nothing prompts from browser, download & run Zoom.

Note the Video hiding options in this menu

MUTE or UNMUTE AUDIO HERE

Start your camera here. You DON'T necessarily need a camera to participate